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IOCAL ANDt PERSONAL

Oencrnl 15. Mtfyor ot 1'nrtlnml I

sfdppliig I" Uiln necllon tor K few
Uny. "

KhiwI Wnlx ot (Jrlffln creek dls-trl- ta

trnnsafiHed business In Alcdford

Order your pop corn for your
Christmas trco early. Top corn balls
ihsdo lo order ,t tbq pop corn siami

' ' ' "1S West Mftln.
Mrs. M Itecvcs of ."lacksorivlllo was

In Vtnilfnnt WoiHinwil.iv. neentnn.inlml
by Mr1. Cmfc'tico lictfvcn Ot ImppV

Cal., hcr ddughter-ltiOav- f. ,

For e'oodnoss inko. havo IL. A.
Holmes, tho Insurance man wrlto
y'onrYnsuranee'.' IIo knows' how. '

' MrV. W. A. S'orrl. Who has been
rorlously 11 and underwent An opera-

tion at the Sacretl Heart hospital re-

cently, Is somowhat Improved.
William IJlrlch has leon appointed

bv tho United States district cOtfrt

receiver (or tho Art Storo formerly
oporatcd by C. E. Collins. All or
tho stock Is now bolng offered for
Salo at absolttlo cost.' Drlng In jour
pictures and liavo them framed at
cost.

Lewis Ulrlch nnd A. It. Thompson
were clown front Jacksonville on
Wednesday.

Oak tier wod for sale. Gold Ray
Itoalty Co.

Conro Flnro cf Centra". Point dis-

trict wns a business visitor In Mcd-for- d

Wednesday.
William Ulrlch has bees appointed

by tho United States district court
receiver for tho Art Storo formerly
operated by C. K. Collins. All ot
tho stock Is now being offered for
salo nt absolute cost. Urine In your
plrturcs and have them framed at
cost.

Mrs. K. D. llunley was nraong her
Med ford friends Wednesdiy.

Clean-u- p salo on pepkt nntll Christ-

mas at Ireland's Smoko House.
O. H. Lnwlcr was In Jacksonvlilo

Wednesday on professional business.
Tlckcls for tho Los Angeles excur-

sion nro now on salo at S. P. depot.
Thoso figuring on going should writer
phono or call at tho offlco to cuablo
agent to securo reservations.

Mrs. Enid Crcely has" gono to San
Francisco to spend tho holidays with
relatives.

Fruit labels In any color printed
by tho Mall Trlbuno.

Mrs. T. W. Miles visited relatives
living in Ashland Tuesday.

William Ulrlch has bees appointed
by tho United States district court
operated by C. E. Collins. All of
receiver for tho Art Store formerly
tho stock Is now being offered for
salo nt absoluto cost. Drlng in your
pictures and havo them framed at
cost.

Emmctt O'Brien mado a trip to
Ashland one day this week.

GIvo her for Christmas Commun-

ity. Diamond Edge or World brands
sliver plato. Flat Ware F. W. Shap-lolg- h

llardwaro Co., 2S South Cen-

tral.
O. W. Teatsorth was a 'recent vis-

itor nt Central Point.
Kodak finishing, tho best at Wes-

ton's, opposite book store.
It. J. Ommcll of Persist Is In Med-for- d

on business.
Phono us your orders for milk,

cream, butter and buttermilk. Two
deliveries, dally. H. It. Creamery.

Charles 1). Sexton of Joscphlno
county was among tho many from
outside who transacted business In

Medford during tho weok.
Carkln & Taylor (John II. Car-Icl- n

and Glenn O. Taylor), attornoys-at-Ia- w,

over Jacksou County Dank
llulldlng Medford.

Mr. and Mrs. E. Wendt of Jackson-
vlilo passed Wednesday In Ashland.

E. D. Weston, commercial photog-rupher- u,

negatives mado any tlmo or
plato by appointment. Phono M.

1471.
P. D. Hlackden and S. C. Knm-mcro- rs

of Ashland was In Medford
Wednesday.

Real home-mad- d bread at DoVoo's.
Mrs, W. H. Coleman of Jacksonville

has bceu visiting at Phoenix.
Artistically printed lotter heads on

fancy bond papor mako' flno Christ-
mas presents. Lot ua show you
samples'. Tho Mail Tribune. tt

W, E. Church ot Vilas raneh was
in Medford ami Jacksonville Wcdues-.lay- .'

Soft wood 2 a tlor. Gold Ray
Realty Co.

George F. King, who bus been us
fur south ns Panama, and his wife,
who Joined him at Lo Angeles, nro
at homo again.

Don't buy thoso cheap Portland
factory mado candles for your Christ-
mas tree when you can get homo
mado jniro cream candies for 25
junta por pound nL tlio Pop Corn

toro, 103 West Mau.
--i

Weeks &McGowan Co.

, UNDERTAKERS

aifbt rhtoMi v. w. wss tori
A, X. Otl MM
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' ll. H. Ilrynnl and 15. 0. Cbrnt of
Hlskliou county, Cat., nrrKed In Med

ford Wed ft cad ny.

J. R. Flynn of Allmny,' Is making
Medford lift usual visit.

John 8. Orth, cashier of tho Med-

ford ftAUoitnl Hank, spent Wcdncs--dn-

afternoon In Jacksonvlilo.
Mrs, W. H. Ilarnum of Jacksonville

Rogue River Valley railway, left
Wednesday' for Salem.

Roy Ferguson, who has been vis-

iting In this section, linn returned to
his homo nt Oakland, Cal.

llulld up your own locality by buy-

ing homo-mad- o goods, always fresh
at tho Pop Corn Store, 103 West
Main.

Iter. W. K. Goode. who Is located
at McDool, Cat., is making Medford
n business visit.

For tho boy's Christmas, wagons,
coasters, skates, guns, velocipedes,
etc. F. W. Shaplclgh Hardware Co..
28 South Central.

Wnv R. Coleman, county clerk,
will be A. 1). Slnglcr's chief deputy
when ho assumes tho sheriff's office.
II. O. iturgess ot Mvdtonl will also
be n deputy sheriff.

Vapor baths and scientific mas- -
sago tor men and women. Dr. R
J. I.ockwo6t!, chrldprnctor, 203 Gnr- -
nett-Core- y Rldg. Phono H5.

Mrs. A. Ucrrlmnn, one of tho old
est residents' ot Hoguo River Valley,
who 'fs' Visiting relative living In
Medford, Waa In Ashland Wednesday.

Cliristmas presents. Pcrculators,
chafing 'dishes, casalrolos, elc, In
copper, brass and aluminum. F. W.
Shaplclgh llardwaro Co., 2S South
Central.

John Twohy of Portland, a men-b- or

ot tho firm of Twohy Ilros., 'con-

tractors'. Is In Medford.
Collect thoso scattered shoots ot

music you valuo and hare them
bound In book form at tho Mall
Tribune. tt

W. C. Cannon, who was arrested
for vagrancy and disorderly conduct,
has been sent' to tho county Jsll nt
Jacksonvlilo tor sixty days.

Legal blanks for sale at tho Mall
Tribune-- office. tt

At n bArgaln, a stump puller and
plenty of steel cable, In fine order.
at 433 South Fir street. Medford.

Oak tier wod for salo. Gold Ray
Realty Co.

Horace Ilurnctt of Portland, for-

merly of tho Eugcno Gtlar'd. Is n
business visitor In Medford.

Bring ttiat old book with torn'
binding down and havo It rebound
at tho Mall Trlbuno offlco. Costs
but little. tt

Miss Mabel Henry of Jacksonville
Is ylsltlngherslstcr, Mrs. J.' Turn- -
bougn or Phoenix.

Dr. R. J. Conroy baa moved his
offlco to tho Hutchison & Lamsden
building1. Theso offices wcro for
merly occupied by tho commercial
club. Drs. Conroy and Clancy bavo
dissolved partnership.

T. R. McCI6lland and II. T. Pnn- -
key of Central Point wcro in Med
ford Wednesday.

Did you know that tho pop corn
that wo will uso for Christmas was
raised near Medford and is tho best
in tho world. Try our Crlspcttes
and hot buttered pop corn, 103 West
Main.

Mr. and Mrs. O. O. Hull have re-

turned from a trip to Portland.
Frank Parkhurst was a Medford

visitor tho forepart of tho week, com-

ing for surgical attention. Ho foil
oti a pitchfork that entered his thigh,
while in tho Jenny creek section- -

Mrs, W. S. Harnu mot Jacksonville
tarried a short tlmo In Medford
Wednesday evening.

A. Jeldnoss, who Is developing an
extensive copper proporty In Hluo
Ledgo district, arrived In Medford
Wednesday for a short visit.

Mrs. A. Wulf of Forest crmk, who
has been visiting married daughters
living at Hornbrook, Cal., returned
Wednesday.

.Mrs. Wm. Gcrlg loft on No. 20
Thursday morning for nn over
Christmas visit to frJuuds In Eiiroiio
and Portland.

Mrs. F. L. Crowflll was In Cen-

tral Point Thursday visiting friends.
Register now at City Hall, for an-

nual city election to bo held Jan.
11, 1913. Registration hooks open
from 1 to 7 p. m. up to and includ-
ing Dec. 20, 1012. Evory voter must
register.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Hull and Mrs.
Grundy Ilurtou, who huw been vis-

iting in Medford a few mouths, left
Thursday for Venice, Cal.

Mr. and Mrs. Edgar Hater left on
No. 13 Thursday morning for San
Francisco where thoy will spend tho
holidays.

Mrs. Abo Leonard will leave Sat-

urday for Guthrie, Okla., whoro' her
father Is sorlously ill.

J. G. ISoveridgo, of Ashlaud, X. D.,
arrived in Medford Thursday morn-
ing. Mrs. Ruvoridgo mid children
hnvo been visiting friends at Eagle
Point for a few duyH.

Muster Harold Riddle will leavu
tomorrow for Riddle, Ore. whero ho
will spend tho holidays with rela-
tives.

Mrs. C. W, Mouldon, formerly a
resident of Medford, now living In
Portland was In tho city Thursday
representing tho Portland Mauso-
leum company.

N

S. W. Mooro nt of tho
West Virginia State- Horticultural
school Is in tho valley visiting Prof.
P. J. O'Qara,

MIODKOTtD MATT, TRTBUNR MEDFOim 0I.F10N,
atgist-- i

WEAK ON MARKET

NEW YORK. Dec. 10 llimlnian
stocks opened weak today on the fail-

ure of representatives of the govern-

ment ntnl of tho Southern Pacific
nnd Union' Pnclfle to agree on a plan
of distribution of Southern Pacific
and Oregon Short Line holding
t'nlou Pacific dropivd 2 points, and
Southern Pacific declined to 10 IH,
n low record tor this year. Sym-

pathetic henvlncss was noted In other
stocks. .Later tho Hnrrlmnu slocks

ero supported, nnd the general mar
ket strengthened.

The recovery was vigorous, tho
market rising to or nboe the open-
ing level. Tho close-- was strung.
' Rumla wore Irregular.

WHETHER LIPTON WILL
CHALLENGE IS NOT KNOWN

NEW YOKIC. Dee. 1H. Whether
Sir Thomns Upton would officially
challenge the New York Yneht elnli
for the Amerien's cup nt the Inst gen-e-

mceliiir of Ihe chili for lllpj to-

night could not lie learned today
Sir Thomus U to smil for Kiighnttl
ChrWtmn eve.

Sir Thomns i culhuiiistic mcr
the intvnmlioiml yacht nice planned
fn Ik' held in Sim Francisco May dur-
ing the Panama Pacific exposition.,
lie exiHcts thc-i- c races to nrrniM'
more interest limit ty in the history
ot the worm.

NO ONE ABLE TO CONTROL

(Contlnncd from pago 1.)

I'ntcrniyer was very polite to tho
wltnMs Once when Morgan was
asked how many ot his stock Issuqs
hud not been highly successful, he
grinned.

"They havo been very fow," he
answered.

Morgan seemed weary throughout
tho examination, but denied ho was
tired when 'tho coiumltteo took a re-

cess.
Morgan Takes Stnnil

J. P. Morgan resumed tho stand
at 1 0:30 this morning In tho money
trust hearing. He was accompanied,
to tho committee room by Attorneys
Joseph Choatc, John Spooncr, Ulch-nr- d

Llndabury nnd Dclanccy N'lcoll.
Morgan testified that tho total de--

noslta In his bank Novemltor 1 wcro
about $110,000,000 and that ho was
a director In some of tho firms de-

positing with Morgan and Company.
Ills concern, ho said, had fiscal
agency contracts only with tho Now

York Central nnd tho Now York,
Now Haven and Hartford railroads
and their allied lines. Morgan mid
Company, ho said, hau tho exclusive
right of markollng tho iccurltlcs of
theso two railroads.

No Written Contract
Morgan also admitted that his firm

acts for tho United Slates Steel cor
poration and other corporations, but
asserted that tho agreements wcro
merely tacit nnd that there wcro no
written contracts.

Morgan denied It was feasible for
corporation securities to bn sold In

open competition, like fedurai and
municipal bonds, to get a higher
price. He admitted ho npprnved the
entire board ot directors for tho steel
corporation when it was organized.
Ho would not ndmlt that he actually
namod tho members of the board,
adding:

"f will sny this: "Whoever wont
on that board wont on With my ap-

proval."
"Did you say who would stay on

the hoard nnd who would stay off?"
asked Attorney Untermyer, for tho
committee.

Morgi'ii Nniui'il fiury
"I probably did lator," Morgan

answered. "Tho board Is not named
by mo now, but nobody will bo namod
against my protest."

Morgan admitted ho named Judgo
E. II. Gary, as chairman of tho steel
corporation's executive committee
and ho fixed tho prices for tho con-

cerns which form tho corporation
when It was

"Who decided that Morgan and
Company should bo tho ugeuts for
tho steel corporation's fiecurltios?"!
asked Untermer. "1 did," said
Morgan.

Morgan read both of tho fiscal
contractu his firm had with tho Nqw
York Central and tho Now York,
Now Haven ami Hartford railroads.
Theso showed that Morgan and Com-

pany receive 11 per cent of tho
uecurltlcH sold.

The witness was uiiublo to glvo a
list of the corporations for which lie
nets fiscally. Ho admitted, however,
that it acted for tho American Tplo-phon- o

and Telegraph Company. Alor-g.- ui

suld ho tho North-
ern Pacific railroad. Ho discussed
at length various fiscal ugrcciuunts.

Baby Suffocated
WALLA WALLA, Wn. IH-o- . 11).

Mi-h- . William Alexander lust night
laid her four inontliH liuhy tiou on
the bed and loft Mm. lteluriiing later
he diucovereil tlltlt ha Inid rolled

over on his face tind biiffocutoil.
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MISS VERA MATTHKWS.

MIm cn Miiltlit'vt-- i ,1 iio'i-- liMe-txoiiMii- .

Ii.ih succiiiuiH.i to the rtiiKlutt- -

""i oi a mmntvyele ami i now nu vii
UiunlHstk niotorcyclHt

MUi MnlttiiMTd lire- n( Fowl dii
Lc WK. one of her nnt uotHble fwilt
In lionemnnklilp being thi win-id'-

s rec-n- l
for twenty mile ta rsce. which

rftc mm whlta riding hi,I lb? frtimm-- t

Alllc Woosicr trtut
While no! ab.tuduuntK cuiltvly the

dcllKhiN of l;linniliii itimnKli the nlr
istrtilc the Imrk uf n ict Imrw. ,Mit
MllllhcWlt llHH gOlIC III llMlii for IIH
luyrllne.

GUILTY IN FIRST DEGREE

(Continued from pas-.- 1.)

Seymour an the stand entered gen-

eral denials to everything ho has
confessed to while a prisoner. IIo
talked rapidly and at great length.
Ho mndu n bettor witness In his own
defenso than did Siunns but opened
up n subject on jihlch ha went to
pieces on cross culmination at tho
hands of District Alliirney MiillToy.

Mr. Mulkcy bundled him without
gloves ami trapped him In vcvcral
falsehoods. Among other things
Seymour stated that ho "dreamed"
whero the club was which ho told tho
officers had been burled by Hpunos,
naming tho location whero It was
ufterwnrds found.

Argument llcgln
After tho Mate had placed two wit-

nesses on the stntid In rebuttal the
case rested and District Attorney
Mul key nt onto liogan his urguuiniit.
Ills address to the Jury was a mas-

terly one In which ho praised tho of-

ficers of tho law for tliu manner In
which they had cleared tho mystery
surrounding the crime tit first. Ho
contracted the character of his wit-noss- eii

"which has never been, Im-

peached" with the men called for tho
defeiiMi from the county Jail.

.MtriilM.'ltoimt All
In Ills argument for tho defense

Attorney McL'abo scorod Sheriff
Jones, Jailor Katon mid Harry 11

Hicks, for the part which they played
In "this dastardly drnmn nhlch can
only bo compared suitably with (ho
Spanish Inquisition."

"Thank Gad. ' ihuiiilurcd McCabo,
"that the people of thin fair valo havo
roglstered their protest In no uncer-
tain tonus re&nriliug theso methods

Wilbur .lone will no longer have
a hand lu them."

McCabu scorod Jailor Eaton ns a
inau without honor nnd without man-

hood, who crlngkd under tho fire of
cross examination,

JlhU (Jet Ills
"Hut Mas it tliu officers of the law

who planned this Infamous 'third de-

gree,' " continued McCabo. "It was
not It was mat slniith-houii- d Hicks
of the Mull Tribune. I toll jou, gen-

tlemen of tho Jury, Hurry I licks is no
'slouch' ho has worked with tliu
night police of a great city, Ho told
you ho himself, and thorn are tilings
which hniipon In tho illglit which do
not happen lu tho fUiy time. Ho
knows tho 'third degree' und ho used
It. All ot his art, his skill, his In-

telligence was brought to bear. Oh I

ho handled It In an elegant manner
for tho state. His hand can bo soon
throughout the case. Ho Issued tho
orders ami tliu others curried theul
out only too well. . Only a man

to writing tho grout dramas
of every day life In tho police circles
of a great city, uuiploylfig a vivid,
but dastardly Imagination - could
think of constructing such it wub of
deceit about this defendant"

Attorney MeCtibu closed his argu-
ment at a late hour Wednesday mid

the court took a recess until 0 o'clock
Thursday inorniiiW"

Wallace Woods was down from
iNshlnud Thursday.

TniMtSDAY. niSCKMIWH 10.

PHYSICIAN 8AV& ME CAN

CREATE LIFE ARTIFICIALLY

SRA'rn.i:. Wnih . Dec. ll.
Tliriiiigh Incorporation or n society
"lu plnro before Iho world the dls
cowry ot Dr. II- - t.lttloficld lu biology,
Pscltnlogy and mctaphjMlcs," It bo
rniuc known today that Utlleflvld
declares ho hits found tho process .of
creitlliiR lltn iiftlllrmll)'.

Dr. I.lttlofleld hits Itt.tdo Health'
his homo for two years, lie has
hcHt cxpetlmcntlug In I hn ci cat Ion
of life Kluro hn obtained his dcurco
from (he Kansas Homeopathic Mcdt
nil College In ISKfl.

in his experiments, ho sas, ho hits
created it minute, but new Insect,
which multiplied In sUo 120 limes
Under the microscope, appears us nu
ortopus-llk- c organism.

RAILROADS APPEAL TO UNITED
STATES SUPREME COURT

WASHINGTON. Dec. 10 Asking
that it provision be Included lit llnv
Hurrlman merger dcclstoit by which
shares In Southern Pacific lu the
Pacific and Oregon Short Line now
hclil an corporation, bo sold to
I'ttton Pacific shareholders, officials
of the Union Pacific ami .the Short
Lino appealed today to tho United
Stales supremo court.

The Union Pacific mid Oregon
Short Line ask that the nlork be
sold to Union Pacific shareholders
In proportion to tholr holdings or
else liu distributed as it Muck divi-

dend.
Atloruoy General Wlckcrsluiiu

tiled n brief upposlng the proposition.

GIRL WANTS $25,000
FOR INJURED FEELINGS

OAKLAND. Cal Dec lt-J- nnts

II. Drown, Junior who broke his en-

gagement to MIhs KKznbeth Marsh
to marry Miss Florence Ruthflcld, a
chorus girl, was bitterly seorril b
Attorney P. M. WaUlt In hit argu-
ment. for Ml mi Marsh In her broach of
promise suit here today Miss .Marsh
asks SSS.OOO heart balm.

Walsh quoted endearing letters
written by, Hrown to Miss Marsh,
calling hr "his lassls" mid "his own
glrllo" and argued Hint Urowit had
condoned many previous Affairs of
Miss Marsh by admitting that ho had
had previous affairs of his Own.
Walsh said that Hrown should havo
followed tho example of Dr. Samuel
Johnson, who stayed away from the
Gnrrlck Theater In Loudon to avoid
temptation. Ho denounced LchIIc
McKlllluan. w formerly lived with
Miss Marsh, fur (ostlf)liiK against the
girl, mul declared that any real man
Mould have been drawn and ipinr--

tered rather than glvo such testi-
mony Attorney Dnrrow for Hrown

TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY,

FOR SALE-Clirist- mas apples nud
pears, ntira fancy Jonathans
Kxtrn fancy Winter Ncllls pears,
half boxes. V. II. Watt, phono
3811. 235

FOR EXCHANGE 60 acres rich
Sautlnm bottom laud Improved
Jfir.00.

130 acres fluu Minnesota laud,
icr.r.u.
' 130 acres, 30 flue bottom, 15

under ditch, 1 1 In hearing, isr.uo.
Iiirouie properly Situ Francisco,

brings $700 month, 7M)i0.
Alameda, Cal.. nwldeuco $H.-00-

Small acreage for residence or
stock.

3 Improved garden .tracts for
city, 11(100. Clark Realty Co
20r, phlpps llldg. 331

I.OHT--l.outn- or halter, finder please
leave at Mall Trlhiine office. 332

WANTED Iluggy with polo or
shafts. Phono II97-J-- 0. 238

WANTED (I'onllcmuu wishes loom
closo lu, In private family with
privileges of doing light house-
keeping If desire I Address llox
T.. care Mall Trlliuiie. 232

FOR SALE Cheap, saddle, darners,
gun und gentle horse, 82H E. 0th
or phono Main 3503. 230.

Bcrfl loentec!
and most
popular
hotel in the

City. Running dititillcd
cc water in each room.

European Plan a la Cute
Cafe.

Tariff on Rooms
12 room - $1.00 r.scli
60 jopm i , , r 1.60 rach'
BO rooms - 2.00 each
60 rooms tritb pmtlc bilb 2.00 each
60 room wilt private bilh 2.60 each
30 iultei. bedroom, bar- -

lor and bath 3.00 each
For more than onoaueit add fl.00

extra to the above rate's for
' each additional guest.

Red'udflohbyWebo'rmJfnlk. t

flfanagimtnl Ciciltr V. KttUy

11)12.

nl n tic nn itfRiimefft ffir .hit ollsnt.
tliyiisttnn gljen, In Ijuj Jury Into

""' ""'"ir'i' n ,ui . I

EARLE MAY BE CALLED TO

STAND IN EDDIE CASE

LtKS ANdHLIlS, Dec. HI. IWi-liilll-

thill II. T. r.iitle, piOKier-i- vc

li'ifiler, tuny In' cullrll In Hit? sluiul lu
(ho cn-- o of titty I'dilie,' foimct' cily
ptosnciilor, who in fihifrjuMl with con-- t

Hluit Liisc I" the ilcliiiiitciie,v of it

tumor, is ciiiiMug much iUxctitoit
hero luihiy.

1'Milic'H couiihcI, it I llllilerxlnih!,
will miiko every cffoil to pme Hint
their client is tliu ui'tim of it I'nimc-ti- p

nutlet Inkcn Tot' icmkoiim paillv mu

tiliciil. WltuessCN twluiiliiv, hl
Ihe Itiul ih culled, loslirieil that,
I'm I hum nwiiio of llui case ii)tiinct
Kthlio hiifini' the itiiil wan iitmli
ami that he nilviscil iuctiKttlioir hv
plMpcr uiilhoiilie. 11 U o.ieclsi(
that Ihe slute will cull Mn lie lo teltilii
the clniin of llin defense.

The I rial wiim rolivtlnloil In lie
Utility.

RAIN DAMPENS ARDOR
OF MARCHING SUFFRAGETTES

I'Dl'.KSKII.L, N. Y., lice. I'l
With it kI.nIccu mile hike hefotc Ihe
iiiiti(el of Mil'fmgcttcM, nil t lint

of the otigitiitl tlnrl.s -- cii who
ct out oirfiHil lo miirch to Allmu

to Ueent n petition to (lovcrnor-I'lcc- l

William Sulser weiv greeted liv
it downpour of ntiii ii lhe trudged
lowavil tliMc goal from hem lodn,

Inilhiiuitcit liv the deep mini "(leu- -

crnl" Kosulic II. Joui-- mul her Ihtce
followers ileclurcil they will trump
lo Alhiinv "if it (tike all winter."

Royal Funeral Held

MlNlfll, Dec ID. With Ihe km
er mul the rulers of Mil ions (leiinun

stutcH, hexitle-- i tiumcroiiK other iii.miI
in nllctiiluncf, the ftinernl

of Prince Luitiiolil, rogcitt of DuMtnn
wits held hero todnv with rctml ponii

The utrerin were jiiinme.l with )oi- -

plo its the iiirtoge wound its' w

I !

!1
mtrtIhniiiah Iho slha'U. 'Ihe oily

gnllll'd In ilsppiml iiiuiirnluff.
I'lliice Ltiltiulil iviis ly yours of

itKiv mul iiileil In lieu of the "mini
l.iiij" fJTTo.

PENMACOI.A, Fin., Dm). 10.
Thill tho lumber steamer Niirtlihiini
foundered off the const of Mrttxll nnd
.that her cuHro new of sixteen ptrr- -

sliqdls Jlio ii'l'Oit hero loday.

Famous "Pint of Coiih
Syrup" Receipt

No llrllcr Urmr.iy nl Sny X'tUr.
t'lilfy (ln'nfnnlrrJ,

t3 r 7, ' ,, .i I, I,

Mul.it ii plain K.iiit by iiillng unit
pint Of granulated iijir und Vj pint uf
witriu water mid stir for tuo minute.
PufaW oiiitcivt ol- - pure l'lur tlllly
itiiU' worth) In it pint Utile, nud till it
up with llin Nil pi r Sun p. IhU given

(in it frtiully siippl) of the bent euuuli
strup ul a ssrlngof .'. It never hiII.
'Inkn teanHiuftll ctciy elie, two tie,
Hiiro lieuis.

'llin rlfectUenetn uf llils lniln reinnly
In urprlliig. U tu tnko lihl hi'
Miuitly, und will iixiullv stop (ho nnxt
tibntliiuto voUlt in 21 hunt. It tuniH
up tlir Jsdid iipix'tllo itil.l N juil lnif
tlvn cuuiigh to lie helpful lu a cough,
nud lis a plnndng tunic. Aim cccltcnt.
for liriiiu'hliil ttiutilo, Hi teat tickle, com
lungs uud iuthni.1, niiif an unnpi.ilil
icinitly for wlionplnn cdiiIi nud eiuup,

'Ibis irclHi for iniiklng couuh teuuily
wllli Pinex and ,snnr Kvtup Ur
strained lioucv) h prime fnvorlle In
theiiKituiU ot home In the I'lillcM Hl.itps
and t'an.iiU. Tim pl.tu h.tn Mmi Itnltif
tc., tliough never iMiwcWully. If von
trv It, uo nnlv ijenillne Plnrt, wldrli It
tho mot 'titluiiblc roncentriitfd coin,
tmimd of Nnitviiv whllo tdnoexlr.icl, nnd
It rlrli In gutibtcnl nud nil the tuturitl
1ir,tlng nine rlrtiients. Other irrKtr
flnnt will not work In this rccli".

A gtisrsntv of olxelutc MlUf.icllnM,
or lllonev proutptly refunded. gne with
thU rrclpo Your drtigpUt lit Plnrr,
or will grttlt fr veil. If not, iciel to
Th l'liuvt Co., FL Woyuo, lud.

Clark 6c Wright
LAWYERS

WAHIIINOTON, D. O.

Pnbllo Land Msttors: Ftnst Proof.

Desart Lsnai, Couteit sad Mining
Cssi. flcrlo.

2 When' jou seo tho nnuin Dr.
ItlRcrt think ollio Olux-e- .. When
you think of l!)c IIucm remfiinlier
the niiitio Itlrkcti. It menus n tier
feet fit, racc, ilcganco, nimllty,
comfort, guaranteed Hatlifaallun und
prices rcnsnuublu. No lro iim-iI-

,

Get Ypur
Eyes Open

Everything is not dead

Do you know wo aro running a big cut prico salo?
, Every prico Jii 'ovory dopartmont in our storo ia
cut to tho'bortom.

Buy a Hat Iioro aro our cut pricos on IIaj.:
Men's $1.C0 Hats now , Sft.1.10

Men's $2.00 Hats, now $1.25
Mon'n $3.00 and $3.50 Hats, now .$!3.i0

' I

u

it

THE WARDROBE
210 WEST MAIN

Nearly a quarter of a coulury undor the samo
niatiagnleut

the
Jackson County Bank

Medford, Oregon

It has succoured, beeatiao of

Soundness oi! )rinci))o
Economy of iiiauiigoiiieut
Safety of jnvosLinoiit
Courteous alid liberal ircialmoiit '

dAPITAL AND SURPLtJS $170,000.00
'

W. J. Vawtor jProsiddnfc G. U. Linflloy, Vice Proa.
0. W. McDonald, Oaahior


